It is widely known that the electromotive force generated at the interface between the cutting tool and work material, during a metal cutting process, influences the cutting mechanism. Previously published papers describe the influence of the passage of electric current through the contact zone between cutting tool and work material, on tool life in cutting several work materials. However, few papers deal with the influence of this electric current on the behavior of a deposited layer called "belag", observed in turning work materials such as calcium deoxidized steel and boron and nitrogen, BN added steel. This paper deals with the machinability of BN free-machining steel in turning with a supplied current of various values and different directions of flow. The test materials were, BN added steel based AISI 1045 which has good machinability at high cutting speed and standard AISI 1045. Turning was undertaken using one of three types of cutting tool; K10 and P30 carbide and cermet. The power source for additional current supply was a direct current source and the maximum current flowing in the circuit was 20milliamperes (mA). To investigate the influence of supplied current on the characteristics of the turning process, tool life, cutting force and cutting temperature were determined experimentally. When turning with carbide P30 the maximum crater depth in the tool was reduced drastically when the value of supplied current reached 5mA, regardless of its direction of flow, compared with depths at lower current values. This suggests that the additional electrical current promotes generation of the protective layer, on the rake face, in turning BN free-machining steel.
Introduction
It is widely known that an electro-motive force (EMF) is generated at the tool-workpiece interface during metal cutting. In metal cutting, the value of this EMF generally, is of the order of millivolts. The magnitude of electric current depends on the resistance of the circuit through the closed system, which contains a tool, workpiece and machine tool.
Previous reports (1) (2) (3) , showed that the thermal current induced in the closed circuit, influenced the cutting mechanism. When the tool holder was electrically insulated from the machine tool, tool wear in turning some steels and cast irons were reduced, compared with those occurring in un-insulated cutting (1) . Additional current, supplied from an external power source, also influenced tool wear. Only a few mA current supply almost doubled tool life, compared with that in conventional cutting (2) .
The conclusions arising in these three previous publications, confirm the ameliorating effect of current on tool wear, but to consolidate the basis for a scientific understanding of the mechanism involved, further investigation is required.
Recent trend in machining have been to increase efficiency through the use of high cutting speeds, which tends to result in shorter tool lives. Tool damage may be due to either, mechanical wear and/or thermal wear. Thermal wear can include; plastic deformation, texture change, oxidation, diffusion, chemical reaction and electro-chemical reaction. The higher the cutting speed adopted to achieve high efficient machining, the more is the thermal wear. To counteract the increased wear in high-speed machining, several kinds of free-machining steel, having good machinability compared with the base material, have been developed, BN free-machining steel (4) , which was developed recently, is one of them.
This BN free-machining steel has good machinability, due to the deposited layer called "belag"on the tool cutting edge, which acts as the diffusion barrier between tool and work material. This wear reduction mechanism was observed also in turning calcium deoxidized steel (5) . However, there are few reports about the effect of an additional electric current on the behavior of deposited layer called "belag", observed in machining these steels. This paper deals with aspects of tool wear, in turning BN free-machining steel with different values and direction of flow of additional current. Tested work materials were AISI 1045 steel and BN free-machining steel based AISI 1045, which has good machinability in turning at high cutting speed. The AISI 1045 steel was used as a datum. Turning tests were performed using carbide tools, K10 and P30, and a cermet tool and the influence of additional current supply on tool life, cutting force, and cutting temperature were investigated experimentally.
Experimental Procedure
In Table 1 , the chemical composition and hardness of the work materials is shown. BN free-machining steel contains 63 ppm of boron, 125 ppm of nitrogen and a certain level of aluminium. The steels were normalized at 850 deg. C. for 2 hours.
Turning tests were carried out under the cutting conditions shown in Table 2 . Cutting tools were carbide tools K10 and P30, and a cermet tool designated, SNGN120408.
Electrical conditions used are defined as follows. For "conventional", the closed circuit consisted of cutting tool, work material and machine tool and no additional current was supplied. In this study, the current arising in conventional turning was almost 10 -6 A. In the case of "insulated", the tool holder was electrically insulated from the machine tool. In the case of "additional current", DC power was supplied to the contact zone between cutting tool and work material, in the closed circuit consisting of; tool, work material, mercury switch and variable resistance as shown in Fig. 1．In this case, to avoid the influence of machine tool on the electrical resistance, tool holder was electrically insulated from the machine tool. The current was measured by measuring the potential difference over the resistance in the closed circuit. The current direction is defined at the tool and work material interface. In Fig. 1 , the additional current is shown as flowing from cutting tool to workpiece. Cutting forces were measured using a strain gauged three component dynamometer. Cutting temperature was measured using a two-color pyrometer shown in Fig. 2 (6) . The infrared rays radiated from the cutting edge are accepted by an optical fibber and lead to a two-color pyrometer which has two infrared detectors with different characteristic of spectral sensibility. Temperature is obtained by calculating the ratio of the out put voltage from these two detectors.
Cutting was interrupted in order to measure the width of flank wear using a micrometer-equipped microscope and the maximum crater depth by a surface roughness-measuring instrument.
Experimental Results and Discussion

Influence of additional current on tool wear
In Fig. 3 , the wear progress curves for the carbide tool P30 in turning standard steel and BN free-machining steel are shown. In Fig. 4 , Wear patterns of carbide tool P30 in turning AISI 1045 at different electrical condition between tool-work contact aria are shown. Because the wear reduction effect are observed at not only flank face but also rake face in turning BN added steel (4) , the wear progress curves at both faces are measured. In conventional turning standard steel, the flank wear width VB, increases rapidly from the start of cutting. On the other hand, for BN free-machining steel in conventional turning, the wear rate is very small compared with standard steel. The effect of electrical condition on flank wear is insignificant for either alloy. However, the maximum crater depth, in turning BN steel with an additional current of 10mA in either direction, is almost halved, compared with that for the standard steel.
In Fig. 5 , the relationship between the wear of carbide tool P30 after turning standard and BN steels for 10 min and electrical current in the closed circuit is shown. As seen in Fig. 3 , the dispersion of measured maximum crater depth in turning standard steel is larger than that of BN steel, so that the measured crater depth is smaller than the actual value, because of the adhered work material on rake face. Therefore, in Fig. 4 , the plots for crater depth in turning standard steel are the maximum value after 10min from the start of cutting. In this graph, BN steel causes smaller flank wear and crater depth than that for standard steel, for every electrical condition. In general, when turning medium carbon steel at this cutting speed, a high cutting temperature promotes tool wear, particularly thermal damage like diffusion and oxidation. At the high temperature tool-chip interface, the cobalt and carbon in the carbide tool diffuse into the work material and iron diffuses into the tool, so that its wear resistance is decreased. However when turning BN steel, the protective layer containing aluminum and nitrogen, deposited on tool surface, acts as diffusion barrier, so that tool wear is less than for standard steel (5) .
Flank wear, in turning standard steel, decreases with increase in current, when current direction is from work to tool. When current direction is from tool to work, the wear width is decreases with the increase of electrical current up to a value of 5mA. On the other hand, for BN steel, flank wear decreases gradually as the current increases to 10mA, for either direction of flow. For current increases above 10mA, wear width increases gradually.
Crater wear width, for standard steel, increases with increase in current value, when the current direction is from work to tool. When the current direction is from tool to work, the wear width decreases with the increase in electrical current. For BN steel, the crater depth remains almost constant for any value of current up to 5mA. However, for currents greater than 5mA, crater depth almost halves It is apparent that the influence of additional current is greater on crater depth than on flank wear.
Influence of additional current on the cutting force
In Fig. 6 , the relationship between cutting force for turning standard and BN steels and additional electrical current, is shown. In the both cases the current direction hardly influences the cutting force. When turning standard steel, the cutting force increases gradually with current increase. When turning BN steel, the cutting force first decreases drastically and then increases gradually, with increase in additional electric current. Influence of cutting tool material on cutting force ratio in turning BN free-machining steel with additional electrical current
Influence of additional current on the cutting temperature
In Fig. 7 , the relationship between cutting temperature for turning standard and BN steels and additional electrical current, is shown. The cutting temperature for BN steel is slightly lower, than that for standard steel. The value and direction of the current does not influence cutting temperature, for either steel.
The results show clearly, that in turning BN steel, an electric current greater than 5mA, reduces crater depth by almost half that for lesser current values. Also the value and direction of the current does not influence cutting temperature in turning either standard or, BN steel. And current direction does not influence the tool wear. The cutting force is influenced by current value. So, it is thought that the soften workpiece due to the increase in Taking these result into consideration, it thought possible that additional electrical current influences the adhesion of the protective layer on the rake face.
It has been reported that the cutting tool material influences the machinability of BN free-machining steel and in turning with a tool having a high titanium, the wear reduction was large. This suggests that titanium in the tool material is important for the protective layer to adhere to the tool surface. (5) To investigate this point further, the role of additional current, for different tool materials, on cutting force, is examined.
In Fig. 8 , the ratio of resultant cutting force for each electrical condition, to that for conventional cutting is shown. In this graph, the result for each conventional shows 1. Carbide K10 didn't contain titanium. The cermet contained more titanium than carbide P30. In the case of carbide K10, the relation between electrical condition and cutting force ratio is not constant and some of plots scattered. In the case of carbide P30, each cutting force ratio with additional electric current, is less than for conventional. In the case of cermet tool, the cutting force ratio is not influenced significantly by electrical condition. This suggests that in case of K10, the protective layer does not adhere strongly to the tool surface and in case of cermet tool, the protective layer adhered strongly for all current conditions. From this result, it appears that the additional current contributes the protective layer to adhere on the cutting tool surface. This protective layer acts as a diffusion barrier at the contact zone between tool and workpiece and increases lubricating acts a little. Also, it thought that because BN steel causes the deposition of a protective layer on the rake face, the crater depth and cutting force was decreased with increase in additional electrical current. The reason why these stable results were obtained regardless of current direction in turning with carbide P30 was thought that the protective layer prevented the tool to contact with workpiece directly.
Conclusions
To investigate the influence of additional electric current on the machinability of BN added steel, in turning with additional electrical current between cutting tool and work material at a cutting speed of 200m/min, tool life, cutting force and temperature were 20 10 0 10 20
Tool-Work Work-Tool Electrical current mA measured. From the results obtained, the following conclusions may be made: 1. Increasing the electric current up to 5mA, the crater depth shows almost constant and increasing the current more than 5mA, the crater depth shows almost half that when the current is less than 5mA in turning with carbide P30. 2. Cutting force is influenced by additional electric current and not influenced by additional current direction in turning with carbide P30. 3. The degree and direction of the electrical current less than 20mA does not influence the cutting temperature. 4. Cutting force ratio is influenced by tool material. In the case of carbide K10, the influence was not constant and some of date scattered. In the case of cermet tool, the ratio did not influenced by additional current.
